
I PREPARTICIPATIoN PHYSICAL EVALUATION
HISTORY FORM
(Note: This tom is to be ft ed out by the patient and parent ptior to seeing the phpichn. The physician should keep this fom in the chaft.)

Date of Exam

Name Date of birth

Sex _ Age _ Grade _ School Spon(s)

medicines and AtroEi6: Please list allof the prescription and oveFthe-counter medicines and supplements (hebaland nL,trjtional) that you are currently taking

0o you have any allergies? O Yes D No lfy€s, please identify specific allergy below
tr l\4edicines O Pollens tr Food tr Stinging Insects

tuplain "\bs" answaa! bdow. Cirda quaslio.rs you dor't how lhe ansr€r3 lo.

GEIER|I trESnoXS tra io
1. Has a doctor ever denied or restricted your parlicipatjon in sports for

2. D0you lrave any onoolng medicalconditions? lf so, please ldenlify

below:E lslhma E Anemia E Diabetes E lnfections
0ther:

3. Have you ever spenl the nighl in the hosp ial?

4. Have you ever had surqeM

lE^rr ilE|rm (UEsflffi ltolT mu Yra io
5. Have you ovor passsd oul or neart p6s€d oul DURING or

6. Have you ever had disaomtort, pain,lighlness, or pressure in your

chest dur nq dorcisa?

7. D0ss tou hoarl ovoracs or shpbeatstrrreaular bsals) dunno 8xerfis€?

8. Has a doctor ever told you lhal you have any heart problefis? lt s0,

check allthal applyl

E H gh blood pr€ssum 0 Aheartmumur
E High chotestercl E A heart ifileciion

E Xawasaki disaasr othen

L Has a doctor ever ordered a test for your heart? 1F0r exarnde, ECG/EKG,

echocardio0ran)

10. Do you get llghlieaded or leel more shon of brualh lhan expecled

ll, Have vou ever had an unexolained s€izure?

12. Doyou gelmorelircdorshortolbrea$morequicklythanyourf ends

durina exercise?

lElnT rEtLI[ qrEgnot|s tBouT ml|3 rttY Yra to
13. Has any lamily nembor or relative died ol heart probloms oa had an

unerpecled or unexplajned sudden dealh belore aqe 50 {ind0ding
drowninq, unoplaanod car accadem, or gdden infafit doati s$drome)?

I 4. D oes anyon€ in yofi tam ily have hypertroph ic ca.diom yopafiy, Marfan

E drofie, aritythmogonic right ventdcular cardiomyopathy, long 0T
slndome, short 0T syndrome, Brugada syndrome, or catacholaminergic
polymophic ventdcular tachycardia?

15. Does anyone in yourfanilyhaveaheart poblem, pacemakea, or
implanled delibrillalor?

16. Has anyone in yourlamily had une&lained iainting, un6r0laln6d
se,zures. or near dtownino?

mxE rm Jon|l|rEsn0 s ft3 lo
17. Have yo! ever had an injury lo a bone, rnusde, ligamefit, or lendon

tiat caused you lo miss a prac{ce or a qame?

18. Have vou ever had any boken or lractured bones or dislocated ioints?

19. Have you ever had an inlury tiat required r-ays, MRl, CT scan
inject ons, thenpy, a brace, a cast, or crutclres?

20 Have vou ever had a stress fracture?

21. Have yolj evef been lold lhal you have or hav€ you had an r-ay for nock
inslability or allanloallal inshbilM Oown svndrome or dwadism)

2?. 0o vo{ reqularly us€ a kace, orh0tcs, or otlier assistre device,

23. 0o you havs a bono, musch, or iofil mtury lhal bolisrs you?

24. Do arry of your ioinb become pan ul, swollen, leel warm, or look Gd?

25. Do vou have a|W history ol iwenile arlhrilis or conmclivo lissue disease?

xEtr|ctl ltuEsnors Yaa tlo

26. Do you couoh, wheere, or have dilticulty breatrfng during or
after exercise?

27. Have you ever used an inhalerortaken astima medicine?

28, ls there anyone nyourlamilywhohasaslhma?

29. Were you bom wrlhoul or e you missing a kidney, an eye, a teslicl€
(males), vour sDleen, or anv olher orqan?

30. Do you have oroin panor a panlulb{lge or hemia In fie qron ar$t
3l . Have you had iflleclious mononudeo6is (mono) witrin [|e la9 month?

32. 0o vou have any rasies, ores$ro sores, or olier sldn problemst

33, Have vou had a ierDes or MRSA skin infection?

34. Have you ever had a head inlury orconcussion?

35, Have you ev€r had a hit or blowio the h€ad ihai caused confusion,
prolonqed headache, of m8mory problems?

36. Do you have a hislory ol $e zure disorde?

37 Dovou have headacheswith exercFet

38. Have you ever had numbness.lingling, or weakress in your ams or
legs after beinq hit or talliog?

39. Have you ever been unable to move yolr arms oa leqs aJler bejno hil
or fallinq?

40 Have you everbecome illwhlle exercising m the heat?

4l Do vou aettreouenl muscle camos when exerc sinot

42, Do you orsomeone in your lamlly have sickle celluait or diseas€?

43. Have you had any problems with your eyes orvision?

44. Have you had any eye iniuies?

45. Do vou wear qlasses or cornad len$st

46. Do you wear Foteclive eyewaar, $ch as ooqgles or a tace slield?

47. 0o you worry aboul your wshhl?

48. Are you trying to or nas anyone recofim€nded that you gain or

49. Arsvouon a specral del or do yo. avoid c€rla n lyp€s 01'00ds?

50, Haveyou ever had an eatin! disordor?

51, Do vou have anv concems that you would like to discuss wilh a doctop

fE[tus ol[Y
52. Have yor eve. had a menslrual pedod?

53. How old were vo{ when vou had vour irst menshial leriod
54. How nany penods have you had In lhe lasl 12 monhs?

E$lain "yes" answers here

I hereby state bat,lo tho bost of my knowledge, my answ6rs lo lh6 above quostions arc complele and coaroct.

siqnarurc 0r oarenvquardian
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I PREPARTIcIPATIoN PHYSIcAL EVALUATIoN
THE ATHLETE WITH SPECIAL NEEDS:
SUPPLEMENTAL HISTORY FORM

oate of Exam

Date of birth

Sex Age _ Grade School Sport(s)

i. Type ot dkabilily

2. Dale of disabiliiv

3. Classificaton (if available)

4. Cause ol disabilily (bidh, di6sa!4, aacidont/tauma, ot€d

5. List lhe spoits you are inlefe$ed in playino

I.a lo
6. Do you requlady use a blac€,dsislivo device, o{ pmslietc?

7. Do you use any special braco or assisliv€ da,i;e lor sporls?

& 0o tou have ary rashos, Dr8ssire sores, 0r anv olher slin oroblems?

9, Do you have a heanno l6s? Do yo|l use a headnq ad?

10. Do vou have a visual inodnnet0

1 1 , Do tou us6 anv slocial dovic€s for bowel or bladde r function?

12, Do you have burninq or disaofifon when unnatinq?

13, Have you had aulonomic dysretlexia?

1 4. H ave you ever b€en d lao nosed wih a h€at-relaled {hypenhem ia) or cold - related (hypoth em a) illness?

15, Dovou have muscle sDaslicilv?

16. Do you lave loquenl serzures that cannol be controll.d by medrcaton?

ErDlain "yes" ans{cls hoft

Pl€ass indit:at! il tau n6y. .v.r hrd ry ol fic lblorhg.
Yaa tlo

Alanloaidal insiab lity

X-ay evaluation lor a{antoaxial inslabllliy

Dislocaled ioinb {more than one)

Easy bleeding

[nlarged sdeen

Hepatitis

osteopenia or osteoporosis

Diff icuny contollinq bowsl

Difff cullv conlrollina bladder

Nunbnqss or linqlnq in arns or hands

Numbness or tingling in legs or le€l

Weakness in arms or hands

W€al$ass in leqs or leet

Recent chang€ in coordinalion

Recent change in aoility to wdlk

SDina bifida

Lalex allergy

E4lrin 'yes" anlwan hore

I horsby stits tlrl lo tra iasl ol mt lmwLdlo, my fi$wrs b the above [lo6tb|B rra compLta and coract

Sigmlure ol paEdoBnli|n

@ml0ktptic Acadony ol Fanily FlWkla, AlEfan b&ny ot Pediatics, tneican Conegje of SpotX Medicine, hEricat tldcd Sociely t[ SpdE lkdkine, Atttuican 0llropaedb
Socidy fot Spot]'s lkdicine, and Mwicut ostuwthb Aca&flry ol SN|E ,tedcirE. PetuL$ion it gan6d h @Nkt td ndvonnercid, educatidnd puqss wik ackD'wl$gxtent



T PREPARTIcIPATIoN PHYSICAL EVALUATION
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION FORM

Name Date of birth

PHYSICIAIi REMII{DERS
l. Consider addilional question$ on mor€ s€nsitiv€ issuos

. D o you Jeel slress€d oul or under a lot ol pr€ssrre?

. D o you ever ,eel 6ad, hopd€ss, depr€csed, or anxious?

. Do you leelsafu al your home or residence?

. Have you ever ti6d c igarelles, chewing tobacc o, snult, or dip?

. Dunng lhe past 30 days, did yot use chewing tobacco, snutf, or dip?

. Do you d nk alcoholor use any other drugs?

. Have you eve r lal6n an abolic steroiG or used any othe r pe florm anc€ supdem €tl?

. Have you ever laken any supplements to h€]p you gain or lose weight or imprcve yow performance?

. Do you wear a seat bell use ah€lmel,and usecondo'ns?
2, Cons der reviewing queslions on cadiovascular symptofis (queslions 5-14),

q nuno[
Heiqhl Weiqht tr ilale O Female

BP/ ruso Vision R 20/ L2U Corccted trY trN
rBICtt ru|l rrmxr|r H[utG8

. Mafan sliqmala (lryphoscoliosis, higlFarcied palate peclus oxcavatlm, arachnodaclyly,
arfi soan > hoiohl hvoedaxitv, mvooia.l\lVP aonic insufficiencl/l

EyeYearYnose^hrcat
. Pupilsequal

Lvmoi nodes

Hean'
. Mufinurs (ausaullalion standing, supine, +/- Valsdva)
. Localton of ooidt ol mainal imouke {Pi n

Pulses. Simultaneous ternoral and adial oulses

Lungs

G€nitourinary (males only)'

SKn
. HSV lesions suooestivo of I\,|RSA, tinea coroons

NeufoloEc"

IIEGIILOSIT]EIII
Nec*

Eack

Shoulder/ann

Elbowforearm

Hip,,lhigh

Leq/ankle

Foovtoes

. Ducl-w-dlk, sinole le! ioo

{mider ECG, echocrrdogam, and Dleral to adiolost ld abnomal ca.diac hislory d anm.
tCoBid{ G! 6an il ii pdrto $ni.!. Havino oird pady prcseir i! r6commended.

'Consider cooiiliw evaluaton or basrline neuropsychialiic testing ii a h slory ol s g.ifca.l concusion.

C Clear€d for all spons wnhout reslriction

C Cleared for all s9ofts wllhout reslict on wih r8com mdndatlons for iu(her evaluation or lrsalmont lor

tr Not cleared

tr Pending lurher evalualiofi

tr For any sports

tr For certain sports

|h'Ycsnninod[aabov3.nanodshden|andcomp|e|odthsproparticipalionptrsica|eva|Uation.Thealh|etedoesnotpros€|lt.ppar€ntc|inica|

9artici9abinh!$0rt(!)i!0!fi0!da!ow.Ac!0y0|t}0phytici|qmis0nrcordin[r0f|ic8rndcanbema&arai|ab|0btfe!c|ro|at|he.eqUsdoft|epat0nb.l|c0.'|d
tixEadso.lbr$shnashonc|oared'orpa.tici9a|ion'tlEphysic|amayr3cindth.d.ann@udi|teFot|.misro5oMadtlE9obia|m|6eql|€r|c€sa'9con|p
crtt hed t0 tr. rthloL (end pinnttluardi s).

I{ame of pnyscian (pnni{Ae)

S gnatwe of physician MD 0f D0

@2010 Aneican kadany of Fanily Wicians,AneicanAcatuny ol Pediatrics, Anetm Colloga ot Spols Medicine,Ane un Madlcal Socloty lot Spof Medicine,Ane can Uthopaedh
Societyfo|spo|tsMadicin6,a|].lAnerican0sEopathicAtadafyofspo|tsMedicine'Pemissioni'g6ntadtoepnntfornoncMnercial'educatbnalpurposeswikaododgft
3€0503



T PREPARTICIPATIoN PHYSICAL EVALUATION
CLEARANCE FORM

Sertr M DF Age Date of birth

D Cleared lor all sports wilhout rest.iclion

O Cleared lor allsports wilhout restriction with recommendations for lunher evaluation 0rtreatmentfor

tr Not cleared

tr Pending further evaluation

tr For any sport$

tr For cedain sports

Reason

Recomnendations

I haye examined lhe above-named sludent and completed the preparticlpation physical evaluation, The atfilete do€s not present apparent
clinical contralndlcadons t0 plactice and particlpate In the sport(s) as outllned above. A copy of lhe physlcal exam is on record in my offlce
and can b€ made available to the schoolal the requesl of the parenls.lf condltlons alise atter the athlete has been clea;ed for panlclpation,

lie ptryslclan may rescind the clearance untillfe ploblem is resotued and lhe potential consequences ale completely explained lo lhe athlete
(and parents/guardians).

l,lame ot physician {printtype)

Address Phone

Signature of physician It4D or D0

EMERGENCY INFORMATION

Allergies

other nformation

@n10AneicanAcadenyo|FaniIymysicians,A'neicanAca&nyorPediatcs,Anericancollegeo|spofMedicine,AnericanMedicalsocietyfo|spofMedicine'A
socie9forspo|tsMedicine'andAnencan0steopathicAcadenyofspo|tsMedicjne'Pernj$jonisgnnted|oruintfornonconneria|'educalonalpurposesh1thacknoedgnef'


